
Wedding Collections
Each wedding booked with S+L Weddings 
will be photographed by Sara Wise + Logan 
Potterf.  All wedding collection include a 
personal copyright to all final wedding 
day images (400-600) and a personal online 
gallery.

COLLECTION ONE  |  $3500
7 hours wedding day coverage
wedding day digitals
8x8 Heirloom Album, 20 pages

COLLECTION TWO  |  $4100
8 hours wedding coverage
wedding day digitals 
10x10 Heirloom Album, 30 pages

COLLECTION THREE  |  $4650
10 hours wedding coverage
3rd photographer
wedding day digitals
12x12 Heirloom Album , 40 pages

ADDT’L WEDDING DAY HOUR | $350

Travel 
$.57 per mile outside of Athens, GA*
$20 per hour of drive**
$50 per day for food***
*first 15 miles are free
**first 30 minutes are free
***only applies to weddings that require more than 2 hours drive and/
or overnight stay

Product Collections
COLLECTION ONE | $2235
15x10 Heirloom Ablum, 60 pgs ($1260 value) 
2) 9x6 Heirloom Albums, 30 pgs ($780 value) 
Frame Collection Five ($755 value)

COLLECTION TWO | $1995
12x12 Heirloom Album, 60 pgs ($1170 value) 
10x10 Heirloom Album, 30 pgs ($660 value) 
Frame Collection One ($665 value)

COLLECTION THREE | $1725
15x10 Heirloom Ablum, 50 pgs ($1140 value) 
2) 10x8 Photobooks, 40 pgs ($690 value)
2) 16x20 Frames ($330 value)

COLLECTION FOUR | $735
10x10 Heirloom Album, 30 pgs (valued at $660) 
5.5x5.5 Album, 20 pgs (valued at $175)
11x14 Frame ($80 value)

Heirloom Albums
A leather  or linen bound album custom designed 
with all of your favorite wedding images. Multiple 
images per spread. Cost includes 10 spreads/20 
pages.

10x10 leather album, 20 pgs    $540 
(addt’l 10 pages)         $120
 12x8 leather album, 20 pgs    $630 
(addt’l 10 pages)         $120 
12x12 leather album, 20 pgs    $690 
(addt’l 10 pages)         $120 
15x10 leather album, 20 pgs    $780 
(addt’l 10 pages)         $120



Engagements
Each engagement session booked with S+L 
will be photographed by Sara Wise & Logan 
Potterf. Each session is about 2 hours and shot 
at an outdoor location. Plan to bring three out-
fits.

ENGAGEMENT SESSION FEE  |  $200
1-2 hour session in or around Athens, GA. 
2 outfit changes are recommended.

Engagement Collections
COLLECTION ONE  |  $495
Engagement Session Fee
10x8 Photobook, 20 pages (valued at $395) 
5 Digital Images (valued at $80)

COLLECTION TWO  |  $925
Engagement Session Fee
10x8 Photobook, 20 pages (valued at $395) 
100 Save-The-Date Cards, 5x7 (valued at $330) 

20 Digital Images (valued at $230)

COLLECTION THREE  |  $925
Engagement Session Fee
9x6 Heirloom Album, 20 pages (valued at $525) 

All Digital Images (valued at $430)

Engagement A’LaCarte
DIGITAL IMAGES | $20 ea
After a purchase of 5 digital images, the per image 
cost per image is reduced to $10 each.

Photobooks
An image wrapped album, custom designed with 
all of your favorite engagement images. Multiple 
images per spread. Cost includes 10 spreads/20 
pages.

10x8 photobook, 20 pgs   $395
(addt’l 10 pages)           $90

11x13 photobook, 20 pgs   $595
(addt’l 10 pages)             $90

Heirloom Albums
A leather  or linen bound album custom designed 
with all of your favorite engagement images. 
Multiple images per spread. Cost includes 10 
spreads/20 pages.

8x8 leather/linen album, 20 pgs   $495 
(addt’l 10 pages)         $120
9x6 leather/linen album, 20 pgs   $525
(addt’l 10 pages)         $120
10x10 leather/linen album, 20 pgs   $540 
(addt’l 10 pages)         $120
 12x8 leather/linen album, 20 pgs   $630 
(addt’l 10 pages)         $120 


